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id Mrs. W. H. Martin or 

 Beacon street were visitors Sunday 

I at the homo of Mrs. Martha Stock- 

ling of Long Beach.

Edward Kasal or Redondo boule- 

Ivard was an overnight guest Sattlr- 

l«ay of friends in San Pedro.

Quests 
iR. H. T nell of Oak stn

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bakor and son 
Merle and Walter, of Los Angele 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Tumber an 

flim Jack of Santa Ana.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hading 

deles visitors Saturday.

a business visito 
Monday.

It is time to look 
to your

DRUG STORE NEEDS 1

Whenever you want anything in medicines, drugs and drug store 

things, and whenever you want it "Come to us First."

We have it for you at a fair square price and will give you 

prompt service.
We compound your prescriptions with care, using only pure frosh 

"drugs of standard strength.
Use Our Toilet Goods and Beautifiers. 

Come to us FIRST

Torrance Pharmacy
Malone & Probert rorranca, California

p 1925 by NEA SerVlce Tnc

BEGIN HERE TODAY

JAMES WRAGQE, Scotland 
Yard detective, .assigned to the 

murder case of George Glenister, 
cornea unexpectedly upon Simon 
Trlckey, former clerk of 

SIR DUDLEY, believed to be 
the murderer of Glenlater. From 
Trickey he learns that Sir Dudley 

'made an appointment with Glcn- 
ister to meet him on the estate, 
and that Glenister had not been 
seen alive since. Meanwhile Sir 
Dudley is holding 

KATHLEEN GLENISTER and 
her lover, Norman Slator, in' 
prison.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

"You can jump on my feelings 

so long as you don't shove me In 

quod."
"Then just one little question. 

You took your wife over as dam 

aged goods to oblige a gentleman, 

didn't you?"
Mr. Simon Trickey rasped his 

stubbly chin with unclean finger- 
instant his scowl

Ml to pr age
by solemnly winking

she did me the honor 
hand," he

'olt. He ended 
it his inter-

r when 
ept my 

eplied with,
uggestion. "Quite a nice little 

allowance paid Quarterly she had, 
but who paid It I haven't the re- 

i motest idea. You might ask her
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Prune*, railing, (and dried peaches, apricots and 6g») are satMljr 

the ripened fruit, tun-dried! —the valuable element* retained! 

riters on correct diet urge that ye eat freely of the»e, dried or cooked.

 tht favorite of fruitt—dried by California nnthinet—medium me

Prunes  Santa Clara;
sp eciall

fresh packed wholetome; deliciout; —nutrition* 
—to get the maximum food value, cook and terve in iti own natural 

tweetneii without the addition of tugar.

—add prune*—for greater enjoyment of any of the following brealtfatt food*.

Cream of Wheat 
Roman Meal   
Alber's Farina . 
Post Toasties .

24C
32C

Malto Meal 
Wheatena 
E a t m o T e 
Kellogg's Bran

14c

 new crop; cleanly harvetted;—not the ground picked

—ne w 
croft

 tmall Navy bean* or Lady Wathington—the tame price.

—deiirable nindried Fruitt,

Apricots  extra fancy Moorpark —the Ib. 36C 
Apricots  extra choice —the Ib. 30C 
Figs —black fancy —the Ib. 2Qc 
Peaches ^-fancy-reeled —the Ib. 20<= 
Raisins —Market Day 4 Ib. pkg. 3?c 
Raisins -Peter Pan-seedless 15oz.pkg. 10c 
Raisins —Sunmaid-puffed 15 oz. pkg. 14c

Blue Rote fancy head rice—with prune*!—oh joyl

Fancy Head Rice, 3£35
 and rice—terved at a vegetable~—for dinner thi* evening.

—for your favorite—home-made cake.

Swansdown Cake Flour, large pkg. 38c 
Royal Baking Powder . . 23c. 45o 
Baker's Sweet Chocolate. .   160 
Baker's Dot Chocolate . . 21c 
Bishop's Sierra Chocolate. . . 18c

—working about the car or garden need leave no grimy hands or finger nail*; 

juit »lip on a pair of theae Inexpensive Knit Glove* for Men or Women.

i lurprisingly goxt >^ J 
i &»{nu*y value at ...Knit Wrist Gloves

the next time you're strolling along 
Llpscombe Road."

CHAPTER XXII 
The Room Downstairs

NORMAN SLATER did not re- 
cover his senses till the small 
hours of the morning, and then 

for a long while only in the sketch? 
iest fashion. In his war experi 
ence he had been gassed on one 
occasion, and burled in a shell-hole 
for half a day on another, and his 
present sensations reminded him of 
both. His head was splitting, his 
throat was parched, and his limbs 
were so cramped that movement 
was almost denied him. 

Not a ray of light shone on hi*

By degrees remembrance came 
back, up to the point where he 
had succumbed to superior num 
bers and a most potent anesthetic 
in the keeper's cottage. From that 
his mind worked backwards to the 
events of the day before and what 
had led up to them. He groaned in 
despair   not for his own plight, 
but because he feared for Kathleen.

At first he had not the fnlntesl 
notion where he was. The sound 
of running water gurgling close by 
presently gave him a clue to his 
whereabouts, and at last the break 
ing of dawn on an iron-grated ap 
erture high up in the wall of his 
prison confirmed it.

His treacherous captors had car 
ried him to the deserted mill across 
the stream and had fastened him 
to a wall in the basement. As ;he 
jisht grew stronger he was anre' 
of this. That pile of rotting sacks 
in the corner must once have held 
golden grain reaped in the pleasant

uld

dis

intryside 
see again.

His gloomy meditation! 
turbed by the grating of a key and 
the opening of the door of his 
prison. Judith Grimes entered, 
bearing a basin of porridge and a 
jug of milk. She went out as 
silently as she had come, a gaunt 
and forbidding figure with her 
scanty gray locks and angular

ulde
The food and drink restored his 

body and mind to something ap 
proaching the normal.

He was straining his bonds pain 
fully when once again ihe dooi 
his dungeon swung open. He a 
down again In a shiver of disap 
pointment and disgust. It was Si 
Diuiley Glenistcr who swaK«er« 
into the noisome bole jingling coin: 
in his pocket and exuding triumph 
in every pore of his great, coarS' 
body.

"Well, my bold hero, you've bit 
ten off more than you can chew," 
the baronet jeered the helpless man.

Norman made no answer. Where 
was the use? .-He was not going to 
plead to the bully for mercy.

"Sulking won't help you," the 
ruthless voice resumed. "T] 
tcnce of the court has been pro 
nounced and no defense will pre 
vail. Tonight, my dear Slater, an 
accident Is going to happen to this 
ancient -ruin. It is going to b 
utterly destroyed by fire. But be 
fore the flames catch hold I shall 
call again with a hunting-ci 
repay with interest the dressing- 
down you gave me in Cadogan 
Gai-den. Makes your flesh creep,

If'It did there was no sign/Nor 
man preserved silence, gazing up at 
tlie dissipated face with weary 
scorn.

"There is just a chance that you
may be spared the degradation of
being thrashed as well as burned,"
the husky voice went on. "That
rests with your lady-love, who is
my guest on the upper floor. If
she consents to become my wife
she will be spared the flames and
you will be spared the whipping.
You will burn anyhow, as I have
no other means of Mopping the
fuss you would make."

The threat fell flat, HII far an any
award show went.
"I am now KOMIK up to present
y terms tu Kathleen," .Sir Dudley
included. "I hope 1 have made It
ear that It reiita with her whether
m are flogged In addition to be-
K cremated."
He went (HII, locking the door 

behind him.
ClIAI'TKK XXIII 

Tho In.poclor'i Busy Day 
NSI'KC'TOH WKAIiGK'S explora 
tions took him to the local post-
oflleu, when- lie sent off a eoupl. 

'  reply-paid tel.-KuuiiM anil then 
 itlcd down to Hev.-ral long-dls- 
Hi.v talks on the u I. phone. Next 
, .-,. i ma and H.ill-.-.l by held

A,, In l.hMlili-,1 111 the i-llll .nelllh-

, Hi, . it.iu-HiiiiUi's i-ounlry home n

tli, In,us,, ami Hioiipril. Mr. 
ilulivt voiee hailed Hie l'"il.

"That you, Wragge ?"
"I was hoping to reach the Tow 

ers before you, sir. but I have had 
a very busy day," the inspector 
replied respectfully.

"Jump up alongside the chauf 
feur. It will save you half a mile," 
said the great man affably.

On 1 arriving at the house Mr. 
Colne at once led the way to his 
study.  

"Now, what does this mean?" 
He stopd up and faced the de 
tective.; "I had your message in 
Downey, Street and hastened here 
at once: You have found the letter 
written by Sir Dudley Glenister to 
his cousin?"

"Not the original, sir," replied 
Wragge,, "As I told you, that was 
hopeless* from the first. But I have 
got a man who took a press copy 
of it, which he will produce, and in 
the meahwhile he has 'informed me 
of the contents."

"Which were?" snapped the cab 
inet minister.

"Sir Dudley made an appoint 
ment with Mr. George to meet him 
at Beechwood on the 7th of June 
two years ago, the inducement be 
ing that,Dudley would put up the 
money to run a gold mine which 
George had discovered near Lone 
Wolf City in Montana."

Mr., Colne looked hard at the In 
spector. .

"That Is genuine, Wragge?" he 
said after a pause. "You didn't 
have to write the letter yourself to 
sav*e your bacon?"

"Sir!" rejoined the Scotland Yard 
officer, and there was a world of 
virtuous protest in his tone.

"Then I fail to see the urgency 
which caused you to drag me from 
my public duties in London," said 
Mr. Colnu haughtily. "Why don't 
you go and arrest your man? The 
case is complete."

Wragge dropped his eyes under 
the rebuke and raised them again 
at the grudging compliment.

"I am sorry to have disturbed 
you, sir, but in the chief commis 
sioner's opinion the case is not 
quite ripe for an arrest," he re 
plied suavely. "I have been in 
communication with Sir Donald at 
the Yard this afternoon. It Is a 
question of the date the 7th of 
June two years ago. We shall have 
to prove that Sir Dudley Glenister 
was at the Grange on that d.iy and 
was therefore in a position to have 
killed his cousin if the latter kept

As a neighbor and friend of the 
Glenister family we thought that 
Ton might be able to help us if 
you were spending the weekend 
covering that date at the Towers. 
It was Sir Donald who made the 
suggestion."

The Right Honorable Stephen 
Colne was very angry now.

"Sir Donald is an idiot," he blus 
tered. "And you. too, Wragge, for 
acting on such folly. How can I 
remember where I was on a cer 
tain day more than two years 
ago?"

"Of course you couldn't sir," re 
plied Wragge humbly. "But your 
secretaries or someone might have

a record."
Mr. Colne's wrath was blazing to 

white heat, for nearly a minute 
rendering him speechless.

"What would that avail?" he 
hectored. "It is Sir Dudley Glen- 
inter you have to pin down for 
that date not me. Supposing I 
was at the Towers on the 7th of 
June that year, It wouldn't be evi 
dence against him unless I had 
seen him, and I cannot recall that. 
The chances are. that I was not 
here that weekend."

"Quite so, sir," said Wragge 
soothingly. "I expect the chief 
commissioner only suggested ask 
ing you as a sort of forlorn hope."

Mr. Colne spluttered and mut 
tered, but seemed to be partly 
pacified by the reply.

"I can sec that I shall have to 
teach you your business," he 
laughed. "Why don't you ask Miss 
Kathleen Glenister? She"~was liv 
ing at the Grange then. She didn't 
clear out till over a year later, 
when the present upstart took pos 
session."

It was Wraggc's turn to laugh, 
but there was no good humor in 
his effort. It rasped like a rusty 
file.

(To Be Continued)

HIGH

Lieut. John A. Macready, U.S.A.,

orld'a altitude record in a flight 

McCook Field, Dayton, O. He 

shown in his electrically heated, 
ir-lined "altitude suit."

Dance, Jan. 16, Odd Fellows hall, 
Lomita. Pickell's orchestra. Adv.

W. E. Shelhart and daughter 
Sara, of Eshelman avenue, attended 
the Cabrlllo theatre Saturday eve 
ning.

Mrs. C. P. Whitford of Woodai 
avenue and Mrs. H. H. Halladay i 
Oak street spent Wednesday in L< 
A ngeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram K. Htckmnn 
vere dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Paul Beaver of 262d

Carl Knudson of Compton and 
George Stark of Los Angeles were 
guests at the 8. E. Thrapp home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson  * 
Redondo boulevard wore   *» - 
talned Sunday at the borne of Mnv 
Thompson's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
W. K. Dudley, of Mtmterey Park.

 "-Mrs. A. V. Welton of Eshelmajs. 
avenue spent Sunday with hear 
'laughter. Mrs. Uentley Mauley. «C
Hell.

Mis. Klla Gretter of Los Angela*
wan a Sunday truest of Mr. usd
Mrs. r. K. Whitford of Woodanl

Mrs. Carter Murphy ot 
street has recovered from 
illness.

member Wlllard Battery me

13*Plate 
Rubber Case

fits 
Ford
Chevrolet 
Overland 
Maxwell . 
Star 
and others

Torranoe Auto Electric

HarvelGuttenfelder
16«

1312 CabrUlo TORRANCB

I
member Willard Battery jgegj

Wonderful New. Service on Family Wash
ECONOMY DRY WASH 

50 PIECES $1.00 EXTRA PIECES 2c
m-Pressed Family-Finish 20 piece* $1.00, extra pieces 3e 

Plus 5c and 10c for each piece Wearing Apparel

Ironed, including Shirt* 
Peerless Rough Dry 25 pieces $1.00, extra piece* 3e

Shirts Finished 1Sc, Collars 1c Extra

Peerless Dry .Wash 30 piece* $1.00, extra pieces 3c

Shirts Finished 15c, Collar* 1c Extra

PEERLESS LAUNDRY
Driver 57

Torrance Branch, 1420 Marcelina Ave. Phone 71-R 

Mrs. E. N. Tomkins, Mgr.

A SOUND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $9700 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Yes, you're lucky until. Un- 

til you meet with the accident 

you feel as safe in your auto as 

you do in bed. Put your think 
ing cap on and talk auto insur 

ance with us. '

L. B. Kelsey
(Successor to Folsy A Kel«*y) 

"Whir* Insurance I* Not
a Sideline- 

1405 Marahna Ave., Torranc* 

'isurance Phone 135-M

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1406 Maroelina Av«. 
| Phorw 136-M Torranoe

IT IS ADVANTAGEOUS 
TO HAVE A SURPLUS.

BUSINESS SUCCESS IS 
DETERMINED BY THE 
GROWTH OF ITS SURPLUS.

PERSONAL SUCCESS IS 
JUDGED BY THE SAME RULE.

YOUR SURPLUS MONEY 
DEPOSITED WITH US ON 
INTEREST WILL MAKE 
MORE SURPLUS, BECAUSE WE PAY

4r%

OF TORRANCE
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

'^^TT,TT>I


